
RLGA Board Meeting 

Via Microsoft Teams 

March 20th. 2023 

In attendance:  

Dawn Judkins, Vicki Hutsko, Carol Logan, Shayna Kay, Janine Chin, Stephanie 

McBee, Jeannie Dailey, Cathy Kay, Lori Deglow, Barb Emmitt 

Meeting called to order: 

6:18PM 

Co-Captain (Barb Emmitt):  

Jeannie Dailey to takeover competitions. Helping with the weekly competitions. 

Jeannie Dailey has taken over the Co-Captain position.  

Treasurer (Dawn Judkins): 

-We don’t have to do all the check exchanges with the Riverbend facility.  

-We can pay WAgolf with the money currently in the account.  

Trustee (Vicki Hutsko): 

Should the checks from team competitions be written to RLGA or Riverbend Golf 

Course?  

Team Captain (Stephanie McBee): 

-All eligibility requirements have been lifted for team events across the county 

due to teams having trouble getting members eligible to participate 

-RLGA team eligibility requirements are as follows: Having participated in one 

competition in the month prior to the to team event.  

-There will be the creation of the term “member in good standing” for RLGA. 

Membership (Carol Logan): 

-104 current members 

-5 associate members  

-26 new, 18 joined through WAgolf 

-Educate on declaring your tees you hit from 



-Defaults to green without declaring at the beginning of the season 

-No using book money for membership next year 

-Be able to use book money for tournaments 

Handicap (Lori Deglow): 

March 1st through end of September will be the timeframe for “Most improved 

golfer” award.  

Tournaments (Stephanie Ticknor not in attendance): 

Next meeting to talk about Club Championship 

Rules (Cathy Kay): 

Pace of play- 

- Riverbend set pace of play is 4 hours and 30 minutes 

- 18 minutes max over that before penalty 

- Those not in compliance with pace of play would have a warning system 

as follows: 1st offense your name will be put into a spreadsheet, 2nd offense 

is a one stroke penalty, 3rd offense is a two-stroke penalty…. 

Old Business: 

We are still waiting for an update on the Cathy Coleman 

New Business: 

WAgolf guy to come to a board meeting? 

Wednesday no shows without notifications is becoming a problem again 

Next RGLA Board Meeting is May 24th @6:00pm.  

Meeting end: 

8:11PM 

 


